WHO WE ARE

Real Estate NJ is a must-read for anyone who does business in New Jersey’s commercial real estate industry. Our monthly magazine provides a collection of features, insights and other exclusive content focused on key trends, projects and industry leaders. Our website, RE-NJ.com, and The Briefing, our popular morning e-blast, are your sources for daily updates and breaking stories from across the state.

WHY ADVERTISE?

If you service New Jersey’s commercial real estate industry as a broker, lawyer, architect, engineer or any other professional, Real Estate NJ is the best vehicle for reaching your current and future clients — including developers, landlords, investors and managers. Your message will be laser-focused on your target audience and ONLY your target audience. You only pay to reach this captive audience — and not for readers and businesses that have nothing to do with commercial real estate.
OUR READERS

• DEVELOPERS
• ATTORNEYS
• BROKERS
• CONTRACTORS
• ARCHITECTS
• ENGINEERS
• BANKERS
• INVESTORS
• MORTGAGE BROKERS
• ACCOUNTANTS
• GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS
January: Market Forecast

February: Land Use and Redevelopment

March: Lending and Capital Markets

April: Retail and Hospitality

May: Construction and Technology

June: Residential and Mixed-Use

July: Urban Renewal

August: Industrial and Logistics

September: Office and Corporate Real Estate

October: Incentives and Taxation

November: Environmental and Sustainability

December: Health Care and Education

About the Editor

Joshua Burd, an award-winning reporter and editor, has been covering New Jersey commercial real estate for eight years. Many industry leaders view him as the go-to real estate reporter in the state, a role he is eager to continue as the editor of Real Estate NJ. He is a lifelong New Jersey resident who has spent a decade covering the great Garden State.

Send Us Your News!

To help Real Estate NJ bring you unmatched industry coverage, please send your press releases, announcements and story ideas to josh@re-nj.com. We want the following:

- Transactions, financing and property assignments
- Trends and market research
- Development and construction news
- Personnel announcements
- Story tips that help us deliver the most up-to-date industry news
### DISPLAY AD MATERIAL REQUIREMENTS

Ads must be submitted in a 300 DPI, print-ready PDF. If you are submitting a full page with bleed, please include an extra 1/8" of image on all sides for a total image size of 11.125" x 15.25" (only the back cover, inside front cover and inside back cover are available for full-page ads with bleed). Any spot colors will be converted to CMYK prior to printing. All supplied ads must be flattened. On cover bleed ads live copy must be .25" from the trim. Real Estate NJ magazine is not responsible for any shifts in color or layering issues due to non flattened transparencies supplied in ad.

When supplying multiple ads, please submit them as individual pages in separate .pdf files. Any files that do not meet any of these criteria and require alterations made by our art department may result in a charge to the advertiser. Please email the file to production@re-nj.com. Be sure to include your company's name in both the file and your email subject line, along with the word “RENJ.” If your ad is too large to email (over 20 MB), we will supply you the information needed to log on and upload your ad to our Real Estate NJ FTP site.

### NEED AN AD DESIGNED?

Our design and ad specialists can design your ad. Please ask your account executive for pricing and details.
The Real Estate NJ digital community is growing every day and provides a must-read platform that will ensure that your message is heard across the industry. Our dedicated website, www.RE-NJ.com, and our daily newsletters are read by everyone from junior-level brokers and bankers to the CEOs of the state’s most influential development firms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AD SIZE</th>
<th>1X</th>
<th>6X</th>
<th>I2X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEADERBOARD (728 X 90)</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>1720</td>
<td>1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANNER (468 X 100)</td>
<td>1520</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECTANGLE (300 X 250)</td>
<td>2060</td>
<td>1620</td>
<td>1120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALF-PAGE (300 X 600)</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>1680</td>
<td>1120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| SPLASH AD - STATIC | 2500/WEEK | 8500/MONTH |
# THE BRIEFING

The Briefing, Real Estate NJ’s daily e-newsletter, is our comprehensive roundup of leasing and sales activity, market reports, personnel announcements and construction updates.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AD SIZE</th>
<th>1X</th>
<th>6X</th>
<th>12X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRESENTING SPONSOR</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSITION 1 (600 X 80)</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSITION 2 (300 X 250)</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSITION 3 (300 X 250)</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSITION 4 (600 X 80)</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSITION 5 (300 X 250)</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>850</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CUSTOM EMAIL BLAST**

Deliver your message directly to the thousands of industry professionals that make up the Real Estate NJ community. In collaboration with our sales and editorial teams, our special custom email blasts allow you to promote your upcoming events or recent transactions, projects, new hires and other success stories in a space that is dedicated exclusively to your firm.

Clients can build their custom email blast by 1) providing custom HTML code or 2) providing a large image that will serve as the body of the email, along with a destination URL so that readers can click through to an external website. Clients may also provide individual components (such as copy, images and logos) and a desired layout that our editor can use to build the email blast.

**RATE PER EMAIL BLAST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1X</th>
<th>6X</th>
<th>12X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDUSTRY ROUNDUPS

Our weekly industry e-blasts highlight the top headlines and stories in each asset class, with sponsorships that allow you to position your firm as a leader in your field.

Sponsorship includes two 600 x 80 banners, one above the top story and one below the third story.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK 1</th>
<th>WEEK 2</th>
<th>WEEK 3</th>
<th>WEEK 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Industrial</td>
<td>Residential</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td>Retail</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MONTHLY SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK 1</th>
<th>WEEK 2</th>
<th>WEEK 3</th>
<th>WEEK 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Industrial</td>
<td>Residential</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td>Retail</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MONTHLY ISSUE ANNOUNCEMENT EMAIL

This monthly e-blast announces the arrival of our newest issue in print and online, providing our readers with their first look at our latest edition.

Sponsorship includes two 600 x 80 banners, one directly below the Real Estate NJ logo and one below the Editor’s note.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK 1</th>
<th>WEEK 2</th>
<th>WEEK 3</th>
<th>WEEK 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Industrial</td>
<td>Residential</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td>Retail</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEND US YOUR NEWS!

Did you receive this newsletter from a friend or colleague?

Click here to have our e-blasts delivered directly to your inbox!
THOUGHT LEADERSHIP

Real Estate NJ offers a range of sponsored content options in print and online, giving you the platform to share your insights and position your company as a leader in the industry.

DIGITAL

RATE PER WEEK 1500
FOUR-WEEK PROGRAM 5000

• This includes a bylined and branded story that appears on RE-NJ.com with your company’s written content, logo, head shot and images. Client supplies all content.
• Story will be featured in The Briefing on a day of your choosing, appearing between ad positions 3 and 4 with a headline, image and blurb to preview the story.
• Upon publication, story will live on RE-NJ.com homepage in our featured stories section (bottom row, farthest right story box) for five business days.

PRINT

• Share your insights in our monthly magazine alongside our own original content.
• For junior ads or above, sponsored content will also appear digitally, once in The Briefing and for one week on RE-NJ.com.

SEE DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATES ON PAGE 4